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INrnooucrros.

Tsn crane-flies, or Tipuloiclean flies, are well known to all entomological
students and collectors in New Zealand., passing often under the vernaoular
name of " daddies " or " daddy-long-legs." The designation of the southern
Maori for these insects would seem to be te-tatau-o-te-whare-o-Maui,
or, translated, " the door of the house of Maui," a dcrivation which is
not readily explainable (Beattie, Iran's. N.Z. Inst., vol. 52, pp. 53-77,
1920). The general appearance of many of the groups and species in the
Dominion is very striking-as, for example, the magnificent orange-and-
black species oI Macrom,astin, the green species of the same genus, the
abundant species of Gynoplisticr', the large and showy Cerozodiae with
flabellate antennae in the male sex, and the relative abundance of species
oI Tanyderus, a very primitive genus which elsewhere has proven exces-
sively uncommon. Our knowledge of the Tipuloidea of New Zealand.
received its greatest impetus upon the publication in the last volume of
these Transact'ions ol Edwards's revision of the species, in which all of the
species and data available at the time of writing the paper (1921) are most
capably presented.

The great increase in our knowledge of these flies during the past few
years has rendereclit advisable to publish a series of papers upon this general
subject in which the more involved genera can be reviseal and figured, the
detailed lists of species for the various provinces anil districts given, the crane-
fly fauna of the two Islands critically compared, and similar data presented.
In the present article the writer wishes to out'line the stages in the historical
development o{ our knowled.ge of the crane-flies of the Dominion, and to
append a bibliography of the papers relating to these flies that have been
published to date. Moreover, since a great number of the species that
have been described have been based upon a single sex, or even upon a
single specimen, it now seems d.esirable to diagnose t'he opposite sex of certain
of these species and to designate an allotypic specimen. These allotypes
are discussed in the concluding portion of this paper.

CnnoNor,oercar, Dnvsr,opMENT oF oun Kuowr,EDGE or rnn Cnexn-rr,v
n'eur.I-e. or Nnw Zoar,aNo.

l{ever has the knowledge of the crane-fly fauna of a country been ilevelopecl
more rapid.ly and efficiently than has that of New Zealand during the past
half-clozen years. This is due largely to disinterested collecting of virtually
all of the entomological students of the country. At the end of 1918 the
entire known Tipuloidean fauna of New Zealanil consisted of but fifty-seven
species ; the total number now known to the writer is more than 350, and
additions are constantly being made.
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G. V. Hudson, veteran student of the insects of the Dominion, and himself
the authprity for several species of New Zealand crane-flies (1892, 1895,
1913c, 1920c),* supplied the greater part of the nraturial for the first serious
efiorts to make this fauna known. A small part of this material, together
with additional specimens collected by Helms anrl llutton in the South
Island, became tle property of Osten - Sackcrr, txrt worc, unfortunately,
Iargely undescribed by this pioneer student of cranr'-flics, thtr 6nly species
that he nrade known from this abundant matcrial lx:,ing'l'rttrqderus forc'ipatus
(1880), Cerozodia pilumosa (1887), and Discobola dolt,nti, and I). rrtnrsta (1894).
The next Hudson collection was turned over to 0aptain Ii'. W. Hutton,
and made the subject o{ the f irst comprehcnsive report orr t l r trsr ' f l ics (1900).
The total number of species recognized by Hutton at t,lris tirrrc rvas forty-
four, of which twenty-five are described as new in this palrt'r. Other
crane-flies described from New Zealand before thc beginning ol lhc l.wcnticth
century are few in number. The entomological collerctions ol 1,lr(' \,oyage
of the " Astrolabe " included no Tipulidae and very fcw l)irrtclrr, rrrost of
which are wrongly determined in the report .  A [ew scal l , ' r , ' t l  s l ) r ' ( ' i .s  w{ ' re
described by Walker (1848, 1856), bascd largoly on t lrc col lccl, iorrs rnadc
bv Dr. Andrcw Sinclr ir  ncar AuckLrrrr l  in l lJ4l-r.  Sclr irrcr ( l t t( i l {)  <;apably
discusscd thtr  col l t rct ions rrr l r l t ,  l ry t l rc t ' r r lorrrologis l ,s ol  l , l r r , t ,x1x'r l i l ion of
thc Anstr ian fr igatc " Novara,." Nowicki ( l i l75) r l t 'sr:r i lx ' t l  l r is Muttott tust ir
hol,ochl,ora, collected by Edwards, and long sunk as :r syrr()nyr) of LI . n'ilri,rlis
(Walker) but now known to be distinct. Butler (1875) addcd thc di'ss1i1)1i6rl
ol Dicronomyia fumipennis, based on a manuscript description by Whitc.
Hutton (1881) described Mauomast'ir uu,lpina, while in the same year
Westwood characterized Gynoplistia wakef,eldi. In 1882 Mik published an
excellent account of the Diptera collected in the Auckland Islands in 1879
by Krone. Kirby (1884) described several additional species collected by
Sinclair.

In 1902 Hutton characterized four additional Tipuloidea, increasing his
list to forty-eight. Lamb (1909) described the crane-flies from the sub-
antarctic islanils collected by Hudson (1909). Alexander (1920) reported
upon the Osten - Sacken collection of crane-flies kindly submitted by Dr.
Walther Horn and now in the Berlin-Dahlem Museum. At about this
same time Hudson sent to the British Museum a large portion of the duplicates
of his fine collection of these flies, which were reported upon by Edwards
(1923e) in a paper that the present, writer would chatactetize as being the
most valuable review of this group of flies that has ever appeared. In this
paper Edwards recognizes a total of 159 species, of which ninety-two are
described as new. Seven additional species were supplied by Hudson and
described by Edwards later the same year (1923n).

Subsequent collecting in the Dominion has demonstrated that Hudson's
collections, as studied by Edwards, were exceptionally rich in large and
medium-sized species, but that the small and obscure forms were not so
well represented. Thus the genrs Molophi,lus, oI which only flve species
were known to Edwards, now includes more than fifty species, and bids fair
to become one of the largest genera in the Islands. The great increase in
our knowledge of these small and medium-sized forms came subsequently
to 1920, when Mr. Thomas R. Harris, in the North Island. and Mr. James'W.
Campbell, in the South Island, and others, became interested in collecting
these flies.

* Dates in parentheses refer to the bibliographv.
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The many lesser subsequent collections have been described in the seri.s
of papers by the writer cited in the bibliography (Alexander, l92l-"23).
M. Andr6 Tonnoir's coliections (i921-23) have not yet bcen recorded irr
print.

DpscnrprroN oF ALLorypIC SpEciIMENs oF NEl,rr Znlr.axo 0nexn-rr,tos.

A considerable number of the crane-flies described by Hudson, Hutton,
Edu'ards, Alexander, and others were represented by one sex only, somc-
times by a single specirnon. It is very desirable that t'he opposite sex
be rnade known, especially in the nurnerous cases where the descriptions
rvcre based upon the female. In the present paper the writer describes
the unknown sex of certain of these species. many of which have norv
been found to be widely clistributed in'the Doninion. For the type o{
this opposite sex the rvriter uses Muttkowski's t'erm " allotype " (Bull.
Pub. Mus. Milwaukee, vol. 1, p. 10, 1910). Certain Arnericam entomolo-
gists, especially those connected 'with the National lluseum, have rccently
maintained that a specimen to be an allotype must be selected from the
original series of specirnens, either co-types or paratypes. Muttkowski's
original description states, " If the protolog describes only a holotype male,
the flrst female subsequently described is to be callcd the allotype." The
following year Muttkowski (Ann. Ent. Soc. Arner., vol. 4, p. 207 ,l97T) restated
his opinion of an allotype, and made it clear that this type may be based
upon material collected at any subsequerrt date to that o{ the type. Since
this definition exactly fits thc corrtlitions rnct in the present paper, the
rvriter can see no need for thc ternr " ncallotype," proposed as a substitute
term by thc above-mentioned entomologists.

In the following descriptions the Tillyard nodification (Proc. Lintt.
Soc. N.S.W., r'ol. 44, pp. 533-718, 1919) o{ the Courstock-Needham systcnr
of lring-venation is used. The terminology of the parts of the male hypo-
pygium is that o{ Crampton (Trans. Ent. Soc. Anr,er'., vol. 48, pp. 207-25,
1923). The figures of hypopygia are made {rorn specimens cleared anrl
mounted on slides. Allotypes described in the present, paper are preserved
in the wri icr 's col lcct ion' 

. fr ibo 
LrrrNosrrsr.

Dicranomyia fasciata Hutton.

1900. Di,cru'nomy'ia'fasc'ictta Hutton, Trarts. N.Z. Insf., vol.32, p.34.
1923. D'icronomyia fasc;,ata Hutton: Edwards, ibiil'., vol. 54, p. 277.

Hutton's type, a fernale, was {rom Christchurch : Edrvards had nrr
additional rnaterial. The speoies is widely distributed in the South
Island (Canterbury, Westland, Otago, Southland), rarer in the North
Island (Ohakune, Wellington).

Allotype.-y. Length, 6 rnm. ; wing, 9 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae black throughout ; flagella'r

segments oval, terminal segment more elongate. Head brown, gr('-\''-
pruinose, especially anteriorly. Mesonotal praescutum grey with thrct
brown stripes more or less confluent, anterior ends of lateral stripes bt'rrl,
laterad to margin of sclerite, restricting ground-colour to humeral trianclls
and a small lateral spot' before suture; seutellum da,rk, caudal tttrrrgirr
greenish-testaceous. Pluera brown, grey-pruinose. Halteres btorvrr, lr,rsr'
of stem broadly greenish-testaceous. Legs dark brotrn, thc cr.ixtrrr s1rt,rs,'l.y
pruinose, trochanters more greenish, tibiae and tarsi ltassing into lrl;rr'li
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Wirrgs groyish sublryal inc with extensive palc-lrrrrurr r,rrr ' l i i rrgs, t lur more
corrsPicturt ts l l r i r tg i l1,  or ig in o{ Rs, compictc i" '  1t ; r r , , ' ts i t rg r , , ' l l  l t  ;  at '
s l igrnrr , ;  t lorrg col t l  atx l  outcr  ent l  of  cel l  ls t  Mr;  s l ig l r l l r '  1, ; r l , ' r  r , lotrds at
t , ru ls of  longi tucl inal  vcins,  t t tost  extensive in artal  ct ' l ls .  \ ' r ' r r r r l iot t  :  Sc,
cndir ig a short distance be1'ond origin of Rs, this distatuu' sl iglrt l l  v:rr ir lble,
Sc, just before this origin; lr,-cu shortly before the forl< ol' \'1. i\lrrlotrtt'tr
dark brown, posierior margins of ouier sternites indist incl l l  prr l , ' ;  l rypo-
pygium dark. Male h5'popygium (f ig. 1) with basistyirs c1' l i rr , l r i r ,rr l .  t :r tclL
with squat hemispherical lobe on mesal {ace at base, this lobr' l , t ' rrrr irurl ing
in small tubercle set' with a pencil of setae ; mesal face of irlsisl,i'1,, lrro-
vided with nunlerous very long porverful setae. Ventral distisl.ylr, sitrr;rL',
a fleshy lobe unprovided rvith a rostrum; dorsai disiistyh a verv sl,rrrlrgll'
curved chitinized hool<. Gonapophyses with nlesal apioal anglc tr, slightlv
crrrr.ed, {eebly bifid, chi'r,inized rod.

r\ l lotylrc, 3 ,  Git 'norchr' ,  Otag-o. a. l t i tudc l ,2t)0 f t .  ;  4th Januarv, l1)2i l
(0. O. l'enu;ir:lt).

Dicranomyia aegrotans Etlrvards.

1923. Dicranonlyia aegrota?i,s Ed$'ards. 'l'rrr.tts. N.Z. Itnt., r'ol. J'r4,
pp. 280-81, p1. 27, fig. 22 (rving).

Ed'rvards's typc rvas based on the female specirnen lrcntiorit,rl, buf not
described, by Walkcr (List Di.pt. Brit. Mus., vol. 1, p. 45, 1848). 'l'he
type-locality is unknown. Widely distributed in both Islands.

Al lotype.-6. Length, 6'5 mm. ; wing, 8'3 mm.
Similar to female, difiering as follows : Basal flagellar segrnents pr-ri-

{orm, outermost, passing into oval. }Iesonotal praescutum with very
broad and distinct medium brown stripe, lateral stripes paler and ill-defined.
confluent internall,v ivith rnedian stripe; scutal lobes rvith dark centres.
Pleura heavily light grey. Legs with feniora rather unifonnly dark brown,
tibiao and basitarsi a littie paler. Wings as described for femaie ; base
of cell 2nd A strongly infuscated, coloration following distad aiong vein Cu.
Venation: Sc, ending just beyond origin of Rs, Sc, sorne distance frorn
its tip and very short, Sc, alone about equal to ?l?-czr; Rs nearly three
times basai deflect ion of Ra+s; cel l  lst M, norrnal iv open by atrophy
oI m. Abdomen dark browr, including the hypopygium. Male hypo-
py$um (fig. 2) characteristic of the species. Basistyles with the mesal
apical angie produceci caudad into siender fingor-like lobe that terminates in
trvo iarge setae and one or two smailer ones ; mesal face of basistyle very
densely seiiferous, Dististylc single, simpie. base enlarged, mesal face at
apex produced into conspicuous, chitinized, slightly curved rostrum bcaring
tu'o long spines just before nrid-leirgth, these spines directed strongly basad.
Gonap_opyses pale, mesal apical angle produced caudad into short black
curvecr sprne.

Allotype, 3 , Ohakune, Wellington, altitude 2,060 {t. ; 15th October,
l92l (T. R. Hanis).

Dicranomyia repanda Edivards.

1923, Diuanomgin repanrla Edrvards, Trotts. N.Z. Inst., r-o1. 54,
p. 278, pl.  27, f ig. 17 (wing).

Edwards's types consisted of three males-tl-o taken by Hudson near
'Wellington, the third by Dr. Andrerv Sinclair and mentioned but not

,fr,pxlNoon.-Studies on the Crone-flies of NcLu Zc,ilrrtrt[ u l . l

described by Walker (List Dipt. Bri t .  Mus',  vol.  1, p. 57, 1848)'  ' l ' l r is

very distinct and hancisorne crane-fly is widely dis'"ributed in both Islir,n'ls.
Allotype.-Q. Length, 10'5 mn. ; wing, 13'4 mm.
Diffcrs lrour male oni-t' iir the foilowing respects : Basal segrnolt ()l

scaDe concoiorous rvith reuainder of antenna. Mesonotal praescutrttrr

ahnost covercd by four nearly confluent black stripes, interspaces fainil.y

pruinose; lateral rnargins of praescutlm reddish-brorvn. Pleura hcavily

covered v,'ith microscopic iight-grey pubescence that appears like a bloorrr-
Haltercs ochreous, knobs dark brown. Legs u.ith the brown femoral ring

subequal in cxtent to the orangc apex beyond it. Abdominal tergitcs
dark-brown, paler sublaterally ncar base of segnents. Ovipositor witlr

gcnital segrnent obscure orartge; terga]-valves relatively srnali but straigJrt,

sternal valves ending near tnicl-letlgth of tergal valves.
Allotype, $, Ohakune, \\ieilington, aititude 2,060ft.; lst Octobet, 1921 .

(T. R. Haruis).

Dicranomyia nigrescens Hutton.

l9OO. Dicrattonryia nigresca'rzs Huttou, Trans. Ii.Z.Itisf., vol. 32, p. 34

1923. Dicranotnyia nigrescems Hutton: Edt'ards, ;biil., vol. 54,

PP. 281-82-

Iluttorr's type, a fetlale, rvas frorn \\rellington. Cointiron in parts ol

Canterbury and Oiago.
Allotype.-- g . Length, about 7 tillr. ;-rving, u'5.mtir. _. ̂ ,
Agreeing cl,oseiy .*-ith Hutton's brief description, difiering chiefly irr

sexual charactcrs.
Iledian area of scuturl a little paier tharr rernainder of rnesonoturn.

Femoral bascs narro\,r.ly aird indistinctly paler. Stigma scarcely darker

than rerna,inder of wing. Sc, ending opposite origin oJ Rs, Sc, alone shortcr

than m-cu; Rs arcuated ai origin, about trvice the basal deflecbion of

R,+.  i  cel l  1st  M" shor i - roctangular,  shortnr tharr  at t l '  of  veins issuing

{rorn"it: til-cu at or close to fork of I\[. Abdornen brownish-black, includ-

ing hvpopygium. Male h1'popygium (fig. f)- wltn ninth tergite 
-{istinctt"v-

biiobcd-, ii.[iu.r area ncar caudai margin with abundant setae. Basistyles

small, iresai face of each produced into conspicuous stout lobe. Ventral

dististyle large and fleshy, mesal face produced into short rostrum arrnerl

with trvo subiequal erect spines, situated not far from base. Dorsal disti-

.style a gently. curved spine that narr-ows gr-adually into-an acute point'

Gonupoplyr"s with mesal apical angie produced caudad into a gentll'

curved lobe.
Allotype, ;1, Gienorchv, Otago, aititucle 1,200 ft' ; 4th January, 1923

(C. C. Fenwick).

Discobola gibbera Edu'arrls.

t923. Di,scobola Eibbera Edu'ards, Trans. I{.2. Ict'st.' vol.54, p. 286,

Pl. 28, fig. 29 (rving)'

Edwartls's type, a female, rvas from 
-Tisburv-, 

Southland,-collected irr

19lb by philpdtt. The fl1- has since been take' in the Provinccs .f

Wellington, Westland, Canterburl', and Southland.

Al,lotype.-|. Length, 8'5 mm..; rving. 9^'5 mm.

Gene,raliy similar to fcDralc, difiering as follows : uedian are:r, of pnr,,-

scutum broadly dark brown, widening behind and suffusing postrrrior

sclerites of nesonoturl. Mesopleura almost entirely sliinv blacl<. Alxl,r

ninal tersites brownish-black, caudal l largin dist inct lv, tr t tr l i i l l t  i rr( ' i t ,  rrrt) tr l
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Mel-n Hvporvote on Spnctng ol Norv Zlar,l.No Cne..lo-turs,
Ftg.
l. Dioranomyi,a fasciata Hutton.
2. D. aegrotans Erlwards.
3. 1). nigrescens Hutton.
4. Di,scobola gibbera Edwards.
5. M olophihts cnt ciJ erus Alexander.
6. M. pulcherrimas Edu.ards.
7. XI. partu.lus Alexander.
8. M. Tthilpotti Alexander.
9. A'rnph,i,neur u,s lzorzi Edwards.

10. Gonomyi,a nigrohalterata Edwards.

F lg.
ll. Anryshineurus subfahr,uis Alexander"
l?-. A. .fatuus (Hutton).
13. Aphrophil,a neozelandica (Edwards)-
11. Pol,y gmori,ct, nigrocirwl,a (Ddwards).
15. Limno,phil,el,la serotina ( Alexander).
16. llgno'plisti,a pedest ris Edwards.
17. G. arthuriarza Edrvards.
18. Atarha tiridicolor Alexander.
19. ,1. f.Iicornis Alexander.
20. Eleph.anton gio ze.alan d,ica Edwards..

a, aodeagus.
b, basistvle.
d, distisiyle.
f, interbasal process.

Explelrerror oF SyMBols.

i.d., inner dististl'le.
17, gonapophy'se.
1.b., lelt basistyle.
l.il,, lef t clististl4e.
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diffusely obscure yellow ; str:rnites similar, but dark areas more confined
to sides of sclerites. Ilalc hypopygiurn (fig. 4) with ninth tergite feebly
emarginate caudally, median area without setae. Basistyles about as iong
as ventral dististy'le, mosai face produced caudad into cylindrical lobe thai
narrows gradually to a,pex, wbich is slender and attenuated. Ventral
dististyle moderaiely llcshy, rostrurri bcaring two chitinized projections,
apical. one more spine-like_but bearing two tiny sotae, the othei piojection
subapical, feebly expanded at apex; what rray rcl)rcsent dorsal distist;'le
is a small, almost straight rod at basc of outer face of ventral style.
Gonapophyses slcndcr, apical angle produced into a long, feebly sinuous
point, the two apophvses together appearing lyriform.

Allotypc, g, Governor's Bay, Christchurch, Canterbwy; 27th November,
1922 (J. F. I'opley).

Tribe Enroprenrur.

Molophilus multicinctus Edwards.

1923. Molophilus multic'inctus Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. b4,
p. 295.

lldwards's types, males without exact data, collected by Wakefield in
1q8q. The fly is one of the commonest and most widely distributed species
of the genus in the Islands, having been taken in Wellington, Westland,
Canterbury, and Otago.

All.otype.-Q. Length, about 4 mm. ; wing, 4 mm.
Difiers from male only in sexual characters. Antennae brownish-black

wiih shorter flagellar verticils. Mesonotum dark brown, sides of pronotum
pale yellow. Felioral annuli yellowish,white, other rings puie-white;
basitarsal ring occupying little more than half lengtlt of segment.
Ovipositor wil,h trrrgal _valves elo_ngate, acicular, rather sirongly upcurved,
tips acute; sternal valves straight.

Allollqe, 9, Coal Creek Track, Greymouth, 
.Westland; 

13th n'ebruar,v,
1923 (T. R. Harri,s).

Molophilus cruciferus Alexander.

1922. Molophi,lus cruc,iJerzs Alexander, Ann. Mag. NaL Hist. (g),
vol. 9, p. L47.

. 1'!" -typ", 
a female, taken by Miller in Thermal Springs region,

Auokland. Thc fly is now known to occur in parts of Auc[land-and
trVellington- This species, as well as the three following, belong to a large
and difficult aggregation of New Zealand crane-flies l,ha1 I have called t[e
plagiatus grortp. The members are separated chiefly upon combinations
ol size and coloration, venation, and the details of structure ol the male
llpopygium, especiaily the shape of the basal dististyle, although the outer
dististyie, apical spine of the basistyle, and the aedeagus furnish additional
details.

Allotype.-9. Length, about 3.6 mm. ; wing, 4 mm.
Difiers from female chiefly in sexual characters. Pleural region damaged

in the yniqxe type, very conspicuous, dorsal pleurites covered by broad
bro-wnish - black longitudinal stripe, ventral pleurites and mesosternum
yellowish, silvery pruinose. Male hypopygium (fig. 5) as in plag,iatus group ;
apical bcak of basistyle a moderately elongate chiainized spine. 

-Outer
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dististyle relatively slender, apex bifi.d, lateral arn dilated into a bladc,
mesal arrn a gently curved obtuseiy rounded lobe. Basal dististyle con-
spicuous, appearing as a broad flattened blade, apex {eebly expanded intr-r
spear-shaped structure, Iateral margin of head thus {ormed lvith a series
of about a dozen acute and slightly recurved teeth; this appendage is
darkened, though not blackened, except on basal third which is pale.
Aedeagus relatively short and stout, apex suddenly narrowod.

Allotype, 6f, Ohakunc, Wellington, altitude 2,060 ft. ; 10th October,
l92l (T. R. Hami,s).

Molophilus pulcherrimus Edwards.

1923. Molophilus pulcherrinius Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 54,
p. 295, pl. 28, fig. 45 (wing).

Edwards's type, a female, taken at Wellington in December by Hudson.
This beautiful littie crane-fly is now known to be widely distributed in
both Islands (Auckland, Wellington, Nelson, Westland, Canterbury, Otago).

Allotype.-f,. Length, 3'2 mm. ; wing, 4 mm.
Generally similar to description of female, differing as follorvs : Scutal

lobes with dark centres; soutellum shiny brownish-black. X'ore femora
dark, except at extreme base, densely covered with appressed black setae
so fore femora appear black in contrast with other legs. Abdomen dark
brown, hypopygium brorvnish-ochreous. llale hypopygiurn (fig. 6) with
basistyles relativc'ly stout, each terminating in chitinized beak that bears a
small shoulder before apex. Outer dististyle chitinized, deeply bifid, outer
branch weakly toothed at apex. Basal dististyle a stoui, ahnost straight,
chitinized rod that terminates in a powerful spine directed laterad, mesal
face before this spine with abundant appressed spinulae; a small spine
on lateral face of style near two-thirds length. Aedeagus long and slendcr,
alrnost straight, gradually narrowed to acutc apex.

Allotype, d, Mount Ruapehu, Wellington, altitude 4,500 ft. ; 27tll
n'ebruary, 1922 (T. R. Hanis).

Molophilus parvulus Alexander.

1922. Molophilus paraulu.s Alexander, Ann. Mag. Iiat. Hist. (9),
vol. 9, p. 146.

The types, fernales, were from Ohakune, taken in November, 1920, by
Hanis. I have not seen this species except from this locality.

Allotype.-9. Length, about 2'8 mm. ; wing, 3'4 mm.
Base of R2a3 ver/ faint to atrophied. llale hypopygium (flg.7) rvith

apex of basistyle produced into long slender chitinized spine, surrounding
base of which are numerous small setae rvhioh pass into larger setae orl
face of style. Outer dististyle relatively short and stout, bifid at apex,
lateral arm a conspicuous flattened blade, apex dilated and truncatc,
extreme outer ansle weakly toothed ; mesal or inner arm an acute curv()d
spine, apex acutS; basal" half of this style pale. Basal dististyle palu,
only apical third blackened, tapering gradually to acute gently curved tip,
before apex with sparse appressed denticles.

Allotopotype, d, Ohakune, alt itude 2,060ft.; lst Decernber,7922 (' l ' .  R.
Harris).

fnset-Crane-flies.

I
I
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Molophilus philpotti Alexander.

1922. Molaphi,l,us philpotti Alexander, Ann. Mag. I{at. Hist. (9),
vol. 9, pp. 145-46.

The types, females, rvere taken in the Province of Nelson by Philpott.
The species occurs in both Islands.

Allotype.-}. Length, about 3'7 mm. ; wing, 4'4 mm.
Very similar to female, difiering chiefly in sexual characters. Antennae

short, flagellum dark brown. Abdomen more uniformly brownish-yellow
than in type. Male hypopygium (fig. 8) with apical spine of basistyle
relatively short and only feebly chitinized, not blackened. Outer disti-
style very much as in M. cruciferus, I'he stem stouter. Basal dististyle
pale, only extreme tip darkencd, apex suddenly narrowed and provided
with sparse appressed denticles that pass into small setae basally. Aedeagus
long and slender, straight.

Allotype, d, Mount Ruapehu, Weilington, altitude 3,700 ft. ; 6th
January, 1922 (M. I{. lYatt).

Amphineurus (Nothormosia) horni Edu'ards.

L923. Arnphineunt horni Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 54, p.294'
pl. 28, fig. 44 (wing).

Edwards's type, a female, was from Wellington, collected by Hudson.
The fly is very common, occurring in both Islands (Wellington, Canter-
bury, Otago).

All,otype.-g. Length, about 2'8 mm. ; wing, 5 mm.
Difiers frorn female chiefly in sexual characters. Head dark grey.

Antennae elongate, longer than body, dark btown, siapal segments a
Iittle paler ; flagellar segments fusiform, near mid-length o{ each with
numerous elongate erect verticils. Mesonotum greyish-brown, sides of
praescutum somewhat darker; pseudosutural foveae elongate, shiny black.
Halteres dark brown, base of stem conspicuously ochreous. Legs with
coxae and trochanters testaceous; femora brown. Abdomen dark brown,
genital segment brighter brown. Male hypopygium (fig. 9) with ninth
tergite heaviiy chitinized, appearing as two clivergent chitinized horns.
Basistyles relatively stout, outer apical angle proiluced caudad into slender
digitiform setiferous lobe nearly as long as longest dististyle. What
appears to be a basal dististyle, but may be an interbasal process, is a
long, sinuous, heavily-chitinized rod, directed caudad, apex acute. Outer
dististyle complex, longest element a pale elongate blade arising from an
enlarged base whose surface appears squamose, at its base with a small
curved chitinized appendage, apex expandeil into truncate hatchet-shaped
blade, outer margin with acute spine (thumb). Aedeagus pale basally,
strongly bent before apex, subtended on either side by flattened blade-
like gonapophyses which terminate in a slender black spine ; viewed
dorsally or ventrally, apical third of each gonapophyse more blackened
than base ancl bent strongly mesad so tips are nearly contiguous on
median line.

Allotype, S, Ohakune, Wellington, altitucle 2,060 ft. ; 3rd November,
1921 (T. R. Harris).

i
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.Amphineurus (Nesormosia) subfatuus Alexander.

1922. Amphineurus subfatuus Aiexander, Ann. Mag. Not. Hist. (9),
vol. 10, pp. 87-88.

The. type, a female, was taken at Ohakune, Wellington Province, by
Harris. The fly is known only from this province.

Al,I,otype.-9. Length, about 5 mm. ; wing, 7 mm.
Agrees closely with t'ype female, differing only in sexual characters.

Male hypopygium (fig. 11) with ninth tergite (t) squarely truncate, deeply
split medially by a narrow incision, surface and margins of lobes finely
spiculose, lat'eral shoulders more spinous. Basistyles with asymmetrical
distist'yles, as in subgenus. Right basistyle (r.b.) produced apically into
long curved black spine arising from an enlarged setiferous base ; the single
dististyle of this side (r.d.) an irregular darkened blade, the surfaee with
small scattered setiferous punctures and bearing a small glabrous wing-
like projection. Left basistyle (1.b.) is produced apically into a very
strongly clavate fleshy lobe not unlike that found in A. fatuua but is
extended into a weak spine. Dististyles of left side two in number, the
outermost (o.d.) a chitinized rod, apical half slender, strongly burved and
bearing a hyaline setiferous membrane in its concavity ; second or inner
style (i.d.) an acicular rod, sparsely hairy especially on mesal face near
base, apex very feebly dilated. Gonapophyse (g) a pale-yellow blade that
gradually narrows to apex, swface densely setiferous. Aedeagus (a) nearly
as in ,4. fatuus, narrowed immediately before apex.

In ,4. (N.) fatuus (Hutton) (fig. 12) the asymmetry is less marked,
apical lobes of basistyles (b) being nearly alike on the two sides; dististyle
of right side (r.d.) is bifid, the two arms closely appressed, the obtuse
arm with t'iny setiferous punctures. The two dististyles of left side very
dissimilar in shape, the outermost (o.d.) heavily chitinized, narrowed into
a beak that is bent strongly upon itself and acutely pointed ; face of
this style with a series of comb-like teeth or pegs; seconcl or inner style
(i.d,.) at acicular rod profoundly bifid, the two arms unequal. What
Edwards describes as the aedeagus seems rather to be a gonapophyse (g),
the other being much reduced. The true aedeagus (a) is very similar to
that found rn subfatuus. Ninth tergite (l) has lateral lobes long, obliquely
truncat6, margins and apices of lobes smooth.

Allotopotype, g, Ohakune, Weilington, altitude 2,060 ft. ; 22nd Novem-
ber, 1922 (7. R. Hani,s).

The degree of asymmetry in male hypopygium of the two species of
Nesormosia is very surprising, being somewhat more marked in subfatuus
than in fo,tuus because of the conspicuous difierence in apical lobes of
basistyles. Frorn specimens of su.bfatuus received from Mr. Hudson and
collected at the time ancl place of capture of the type of,4. (1[.) niueinerais
Edwards, I am strongly of the opinion that the latter name must be
placed in the synonymy oI subfatuus.

.Gonomyia (Lipophleps) nigrohalterata Edwards.

1923. Gonomyia (Li,pophleps) nigrolta,lteralo Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst,.,
vol. 54, p. 290, pl. 28, fig. 38 (wi"g).

Edwards's type, a female, was taken at Auckland in September, 1906,
bv Wesch6. The flv is irot' uncommon in the central and northerrr
portions oi t'he North Island.

il
il
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Allotype.--9. Length, about 4.5 mm. ; wing, 5'5 mm.
Agrees closely with female. Rostrum scarcely brightened. Scutellum

bright yellorv i postnotum darkened on posterior half. Pleural stripe narrow
but conspicuous, extending from cervical sclerites to postnotum. Abdominal
tergites dark brown, sternites and hypopygium obscure yellow.' Male
hypopygium (fig. 10) with basistyles relatively small, apex of each pro-
duced caudad in blunt, setiferous lobe. Dististyles two-one a blunt,. fleshy,
setiferous lobe that' terminates in a powerful fasciculate seta, the other
more chitinized, with a short acute black spine near mid-tength, this spine
shorter than the apex of style beyond it. Gonapophyses slightly asym-
metrical, long and slender. Dististyles of one side broken, and it cannot
be stated whether or not the hypopygium is asymmetrical as in the relateil
G. (L.) l,ongispina Alexander.

Allotype, S, Taumarunui, Auckland; 24th Decembet, 1922 (f . R"
Hatis).

Astelobia rufa (Hudson).
1895. Tipula nr/tr Hudson, I 'rans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 27, p.294.
1900. Gnophontyia rufa Hutton. ibid., volr 32, p. 39-40, pl. 4,

fig. 13 (wing).
L920. Gnophom,yi,a ru,fa Hutton: Hudson, ibid., vol. 52, pp. 32-33,

pl. (col.) 1, figs. 7-9 (larva, pupa, adult).
1923. Gnophonty'io (Astelobia,) ru,fa Edwards, ibid., vol. 54, p. 298,.

pl. 28, fig. 48 (wing).

Hudson's types, males, were taken in dry forest near Wellington.
Although Edwards discussed the female sex, he did not designate a specimen
as allotype.

Allotype.-Q. Leng-tli, 28 mm. ; wing, 19.3 mm.
Characters as in male, differing only in sexual characters. Tergal

valves of ovipositor long anil slender, acutely pointed, strongly upcurved
beyond mid-length.

Allotype, 9, Wilton's Bush, Wellington; 15th November, 1908 (C. 7.
Hud,son\.

Described from a perfect specimen in my collection, received through
the kindness of Mr. Hudson.

Aphrophila neozelandica (Edwards).

L923. Gnophomy ia (Aphroph'ila) neozelan ilica Edwards, T r ans. I,{ . 2.
Inst . ,vol .54,  p.298, pI .28,  f ig.47 (wing).

Edwards's type is a female, taken at Otira Gorge by Hudson. The
species is widely distributed in both lslands, being known {rom Weilington,
Nelson, Westland, Canterbury, and Otago.

Allotype.-!. Length, 6'5 mm. ; n'ing, 11.5 mm.
Agrees closely u'ith female. Flagellar segrnents cylindrical. Femora

paler basally. Abclomen purplish-black, extreme caudal margins of seg-
ments indistinctly paler, this better marked on subterminal segments.
Male hypopygium with basistyles relatively stout. Single dististyle (fig. 13)
is a broad, flatteneil blade, apex terminating in two acute teeth and a
more obtuse lobe ; caudal or outer margin on basal third is densely provided
with coarse black setae directed strongly basad; surface of blade likewise
provicled with setae and microscopic setulae. Base of aedeagus densely
set with conical spinulae.

Allotype, 4f, Glenorchy, Otago, altitude 1,200 ft. ; 4th January, 1923
(C. C. Fenwick).
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Tribe HnxerourNr.

Nothophila fuscana (Edwards).
1923. Ulom,orpho, fusca,na Ed'n'ards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 54, p. 305,

pl. 29, f ig. 54 (wing).
Edwards's type, a male, l'as talien near Wellington in April. The

species occurs in both lslands, flying latc in the season.
Allotrlpe.-Q. Length, 1l mm. ; wing, 11'3 rnrn.
Very close to rnale, diliering chiefly irr sexual characters. Head greyisir-

-brown. Praescutal stripes confluent,. All tergitcs margined cauclally with
buff. Wings {ullv developed, as in male. Ovipositor with long, slender,
gently upcurved tr-.rgal valves.

rlllotype, Q, \\rellington; April, L922 (G. V. Hudsott).

Nothophila nebulosa (Edwards).
1923. Ulomorpha nebulosa Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., voI. 51,

pp.304-5, pl. 29, fig. 53 (wing) ; pl, 33, fig. 143 (hypopygiun).
Edwards's tvpes, males, were from near Wellington, taken in Aprii by

Hudson. Like the preceding species, the fly is a characteristic late-summer
or fall species, but so far has not been taken cxcept in the near vicinity cf
the City of Wellington.

Al,lotype.-Q. Length, about 12 mm. ; wing, 12.7 lrm.
Generaily similar to the male, di{iering as follorvs : Wings fully developed,

as in male. Ovipositor rvith tergal valves as in preceding specics ; sternal
valves stouter than tergal valves, short and nearly straight.

Allotype, 9, Wilton's Bush, Wellington ; 20th April, 1922 (G. V.
Hud,son).

Polymoria nigrocincta (Edwards).
L923. Li,mnoph,ila nigrocincta Edwatds, Tratzs. Irl .2. Inst., vol. 54,

pp.312-313, pl .  29,  f ig.59 (v ' ing).

Edwards's type, a female, was taken at Wainuiomata, Weliington, rl
December, 1920, by Hudson. The fly is widely distributed in both Islands
(Wellington, Nelson, Canterbury, Otago, Southland).

Allotype.-Q. Length, 10 mm. ; wing, 11 mm.
Generaliy similar to female, difiering chiefly in sexual characters.

Antennae relatively short, about as long as thorax alone, scape ancl basal
segment of flagellum ochreous, flagellum brownish-black. Scutal lobes
conspicuously dark brown. Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium obscure
yellow, lobes of ninth tergite brownish-black. Male hypopygium (fig. 14)
with ninth tergite produced medially, emarginate posteriorly, lateral lobes
triangular, hairy. Basistyles relatively stout ; dististyles two, both small ;
outer dististyle a small flattened blade that terminates in curved blackenerl
spine, margin of blade setiferous ; inner style much longer than outer, basir
enlarged and" provi<led with coarse setae, distal portion slender, apex obtusely
rounded, surface with microscopic setulae. Interbasal process chitinized,
boomerang-shaped, narrow outer end subacute at, apex. Aedeagus long
and narrow, basal trvo-thirds with lateral wing, slender apical third gently
curved. Gonapophyses appearing as very large flattened blades, alnrosl.
transparent in mount's, outer apical angle produced caud.ad into morc slcrrtlrr
lobe that is obliquely truncated at apex.

Allotype, J, Ohakune, Wellington, altitnde 2,060 ft. ; l2ttr Novtrnrl,,rl,
7921 (T. R. Hanis\.
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of Christchurch, as discussed in the appended account, indicates that l.hr.
tvpe-locality is very probable. The fly has not been taken elsewherc.

Allotype.-9. Length, 14 mm. ; wing, 2'5 mm.
Characters as in female, difiering as follows: Antennae 16-segrnentcrl,

formula being 2 +2+ 8*4; basal pectinate segments in spiral aligl-
ment ; pectinations short, the longest about three times length of segmerrl
that bears it. I{ead light grey, centre of vertex sufiused with dark brown.
Mesonotal praescutum pale brown, anterior end of median stripe and
posterior encls of lateral stripes better indicated, brown, the latter passing-
on to scutal lobes; median area of remainder of mesonotum light grey.
Pleura dusted with grey. Wings rudimentarl', yellowish, more infuscater{
outwardly, without distinct pattern. Abdomen reddish-brown, tergites
with slightly clarker median stripe and with dark-grey sublateral margin ;
sternites largely dark grey. Hypopygium rcddish. Male hypopvgiurl
(fig. 16) with basistrrle simple, stout, mesal facc with abundant setae ; mesal
face at base with smooth henriovate black lobe. Outer dististyle a flattenecl
blade, broadest at basc, apcx on outer margin procluced into consprcuous
black spinc, remainder of apex squarely truncated, not projecting beyon<l
spine, margin weakly serrulate ; outer dististyle without setae ; inner
dististyle slender, inner or mesal face near midJength bulging and provided
with setae, apex beyond this base slightly bent, provided with numerous
setigerous punctures and with a short stout, spinous seta on inner margin.
Gonapophyses slender, betore mid-length bent strongly upon t'hemselves,
tips weakly expanded. Aedeagus slender, straight, base ililated, apex bifid.

Allotype, 6f, L)hristchurch, Canterbury, altitude 30 ft. ; l8th October.
1921 (8. S. Gotwl,ay).

This is the onlv species ol Gynoplistia so far described in which both
sexes are nearly apterous. I am greatly indebted to Mr. Gourlay for the
accompanying discussion of the conditions under which these flies were found.

" This little lot is the result of one half-hour's collectins at the localitv
indicateci on the labels in the bottles. The flies are fairlv plentiful on a
hot clay, and are not only like harvest-spiilers (Phalangiidae) iir appearance"
but are also similar in thcir movements, each having the same peculiar
springy gait. They delight in hanging on tall grass-blades without a move-
ment, basking in the sun. Associated with this species to-day were two
other Tipulidae, the relat'ive abundance of the three being indicated by the
following fi.gures : Gynoltlistia, pedestris, 50 per cent. ; Li,mnoplt,ila skusei.
35 per cent.; Holorusia, notsarae, 15 per cent. In their breeding-grounds
the soil is a rich, black, peaty humus, and though wet is not slimy. The
river (Avon) flows through the centre of the city and the locality is about
five minutes' walk from the Square. This is the only localitv from which
I have collectecl this species [to-which was later add.ed Johnson's n'ish-pond,
Opawa, Christchurch-a single male on 12th n'ebruary, 7922), and this
partioular stretch is about 100 yards long by 2'5 yar<ls in width at its broadest
point, so they seem to have a limited range. I Jrave not observed particularly
whether thev are to be found in other similar places along the river, but no'
doubt this will be the case."--( E. S. Gourlay).

Gynoplistia sackeni Alexander.

L92O. Gynoplistia saclrcni Alexander, Insec. Insci,t. Menst., vol. 8,
pp. 125-26.

The type, a male, was collected at Wellington in June, 1895, by Hudson.
This interesting species has been taken only in the Province of Wellington.
The fly appears to bo a characteristic winter and early-spring species.

Lii

Limnophilella serotina (Alexander)'

L922. Lim,nopluilu serotina Alexander, Insec. Inscit. Mensf., vol. 10,
pp. 202-3.

The type, a female, was taken in the-Riccarton (Deans). B-rrsh, Christ-
church, Canterbury, in April, 1922, by Gourlay. The fly is known only
from Canterbury and Westland'

Allotype.-$. Length, 11 mm.' wing, 12'4 mm.
Generally similar to female, but of more delicate, ethereal build, not,

unlike .t. dilicatula (Hutton), which I consider to be closelv allied.
Characters as in female, di{Iering as follows : Antennae of moderate

Iensth, about as long as combined head anil thorax; scapal segments
och-reous, flagellum dark brown, basal segments a trifle paler. Abdomen
reddish-brown with dark-brown subterminal ring that includes segments 7
and 8. Male hypopygium (fig. 15) with basistyles rolatively 

-stout, 
with

sparse relatively short setae; dististyles two, united at extreme base; outer
slvle dilated into a wing on basal half, surface with microscopic setulae,
apical halt more narrowed and terminating in setiferous beak, before apex
oir outer margin with a broad flattened. glabrous tonth ; inner style a little
shorter, of nearly uniform width throughout, apex obtuse' Gonapophyses
appearing as conspicuous divergent horns. Aedeagus short and stout, the
apex bifid." Allotype, g, Punakaipe, Westlantl; 21th Febnrary, 1923 (T. R. Hami's).

Cerozodia paradisea Edwards.

!923. Cerozod'i,a parad,isea Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 54,
p. 328, Pl. 30, fig. 93 (wing of $).

Edwards's types, males, were from the vicinity o{ Lake Wakatipu, Otago-
The fly is known only from Otago and.Southland'.

Aliotype.-Q. I:ength, 25 mm. ; wing, 3'8 mrn.
Characters as in male, rlifiering as lollows : Antennae 26-segmented,

terminal two segments closely united and possibly to be interpretecl as being
a single segment ; flagellar segmcnts 1--13 with distinct branches, the longest
abool onelhalf longer than segments that bear them ; flagellar-segment 14
protuberant, on lo*er face but not otherwise produced. Head yellowish-

irey pruinose. Praescutal stripes three, Iight yellow, interspaces brown;
,"oi"lio* and postnol;um light grey. Halteres ochreous, knobs dark brown.
Legs with coxae light-grey pruinose; legs with femora dark brown, tibiae
anf, tarsi paler brJwn, terminal tarsal segments infuscated. Wings rudi
mentary, light brown, costal margin near base' and outer edge, darker
brown. 

'Veiation 
tlistorted. Ovipositor with basal shielcl varnished, yellow,

with longitudinal oblique brown markings. Tergal valves of ovipositor long
and slender, gently upcurvecl.

Allotype,k, Iir..i.t Range, near Lake Manapouri, Southlancl, altitude
4,000 ft.-;- lst to 7th January, 1923 (S. Lindsay)-

Gynoplistia pedestris Edwards.

L923. Gynoplistia lted,estrfs Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 54,
p.  317.

Edwards's type, a female, lacked exact data, but, since.it was collectecl
bv Wakefield, .rias presumably from Canterbury. The iliscovery of this
fly in large numbers by Campbell and Gourlay within the limits of the City
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Allotype.-Q. Length, 14 rnm. ; wing. 4 mm.
Female differs frorn rnale chiefly in sexual characters. Antennae

16-segmented, basal eight flagellar segments with short branches, the
longest not exceeding segment that bears it; lower face of ninth flagellar
segment slightly produced. Basal segment of scape sparseiy pruinose ;
second segrnent pale brown; flagellum black throughout'. Mesonotal prae-
scutum bufiy, the colour largely concealed by three siightly darker stripes;
remaining sclerites of mesonotum more pruinose. Wings greatly atrophied,
as indicated by above measurements, being long and slender, strap-like, dark
brown with base more yellowish. Ycnation distorted but recosnizabie.
Tips of femora and t ihiac narrorvlv infrrscatcd i  tarsi largely brown.
Abdomen more or less pruinosc, caudal margins of segments brighter
brown. Ovipositor rvith valves verv long and slender, especially the gently
upcurved tergal valves.

Allotype, Q, Ohakune, \l'ellington, altitude 2,060 ft. ; 30th September,
l92I (T. R. Ha,rris).

Gynoplistia fuscoplumbea Edu'ards.

1923. Gynoplist'ia fu.scopl'u,mbea Edwards, I'rans. lt .2. Inst.. vol. 54,
p. 318, pl.  35, f ig. 165 (hypopygium).

Edwards's type, a tnale, was from Wellington, collccted by Hudson.
The fly is well distributed in ihe Province of Wellington.

Al, iotype.-J. Length 15 mm. ; wing, 11 rnm.
Generally similar to male, difiering as follolvs : Antennae 17-segmented,

basal nine flagellar segrnents wit'h short branches, the longest scarcelv
exceeding in length st'gments that bear thcm ; basai segment of scape
heavily pr'.rinose ; sccond segment ochreous at apex ; flagellum with
branches biack. Rostrum and head grey, veitex infuscated on either
side of paie median line. Praescutal stripes fairly rvell tleflned. n'emorai
subterminal pale rings faint to nearly obsolete. Wines fully developred,
more yellowish than in rnale; w-ing-tip scarcely infuscated. Ovipositor
lvith valves very long and slender, tergal valves gentlv upcurved.

Allotype, !, Ohakune, Wellington, altitude 2,060 ft.; 2nd December,1922

{T. R. Hamis). Taken in coltu,la with male and pinned toget'her.

Gynoplistia incisa Edwarcls.

1923. Gynopli,stia incisct' Edwards, Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 54,
pp.318-19, pl.35, f ig. 166 (hypopygium).

Edwards's type, a rnale, rvas from Wellington, collected by Hudson.
The soecies occurs in both lslands.

Attott lpe.-] .  Length, 16 mm. ; wing. 12 rnm.
Generally similar to male. Antennae l7-segmented. basal ten flagellar

segments with relatively elongate branches, the longest being about one-
half longer than segment that bears it ; terminal five segments sirnple.
Rostrum brownish-ochreous. Scapal seqments of antennae ochreous; basal
two flagellar segments pale basaliy, apex and branches brownish-black.
Head dark grey, Iighter behind antennal bases. Mesonotal praescututn
rvith lateral stripes very distinct but median stripe barely indicate<i,
as in male, faintly divided by median dark vitta. Subterminal orange
annulus of femur paler and less conspicuous. Wings fully developed;
apex not so heavily infuscated as in male. Ovipositor with tergal va,lves
long and slender, especially the gently upcurved tergal vahzes.

Allotype, !, Ross, Westland; 19th n'ebruary, 1923 (T. R. Ilani's).
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Gynoplistia arthuriana Edwards.

L923. Gynopt'istio arthuriairra Edrvards, Trarts' N.Z. Inst.. vol. 1-rl,
p. 319, pl. 30, frg. 75 (wing)'

Edwards's type was from Arthur's Pass, Canterbury, at 3,000.tt., r't't-
lected by Hudson. The species is known only frorn this general region'

Al.lotype.-|. Length, l1'5 rnrn. ; wing, 10 mm.
Characters as in ferlale, dillering as follou.s: Antennae 17-segnie[tctl,

the formula being 2f2f8f5, basal pectinate branches being in spiral
alignment; longest branches betrveen tliree and four times-the length of
segLents that 6ear ihem. Hea<i greJ', vertex suffused with rich brown.
MEsonotal praescutum rvi'"h median stripe almost concolorous with ground-
colour, naigined lateraliy with brown; lateral stripes.distinct. Abdomen
dark brownlbasal laterai region of individual tergites lighter brown. IIale
hypopygium (fig. 17) vrith-caudai margin of ninth tergite. very feebly

"oo"#." 
mediali-y. Basistyles relativelv short and stout-, simple, mesal

face groovecl, adloining margins and apex on mesal face densely provided
rvith lons coarse setae ihat 6ecotle small to obsolete on outer face at base
of sclerit"e; a srnail pale unarrned tubercle on ntesai face of sclerite at base-
outer dististyle a llattened blade; sonle distance before apex oD outer
face with a small black tooth; apex gentiy serruiate to crenulate; inner
dististyle shorter, just beyond mid-length gradually na-rrowed to slender
feebly" setiferous apex. Gonapophyses closely subtending small curved
aedeagus, each apophyse trifld at apex.

All'otype, d, dtiia Gorge, Westland ; tOttr January, 1920 (J. W. Campbell')'

Atarba (Atarba) viridicolor Alexancier'

1922. Atnrbu' (Atarba) o'irirl'icolor Alexander, Ann. Malt. Not' Hist'
(9), vol. 9, p. 308.

The type, a female, was taken by Harris at Ohakune in October, 1921'
The fly is at present" known onlv from this general region.

Atiotype.-$. Length, about 5'8 mm. ; rving, 7'3 rnm. ; antennae, about
11 mm.

Generally simiiar to female, differing chiefly, in sexual characters.
Antennae very long, neariy twice length of body. elongate-cylindrical
flageilar segments with nurnerous delicate erect setae distributed throughout
thJir lengtJi. Green coloration of body is faded into a farvn-yellow, coxae
remainin! green. Abdominal tergites brown, sternites paie-r ; a sub.terrninal
dark-broivi ring. l\Iale hypopygium (flg' 18) with basistyies-verylong and
slender, surfacJ setiferous, especially mesal face ; immediately before apex
on mesal face .rvith low setiferous tubercle. A single dististyle, this very
remarkable and suggestive of the origin of the doubie dististyii of rnost
Tipulidae ; style is"-a pale, curved blide, apex- obtuse, just beyond mid-
Ierigth on ouier face ivith a slightly shorter densely spinous lobe; the
upi"uruo"" thus presenteil is much as though the trvo _siyli vrere originally
a- unit and r-ere- now in process of division. Interbasal process small,
palc, apex iruncate. Gonapophyses,appeatin-g as-slender-strongly curved
Loros, dir"cteil cephalad, thenCe mesad, caudad, and finally laterad in almost
a circle. Aedeagus relatively short, twisted at base, apex obtuse. 

-
The ,trot. iid""ly distiibuted Atarbu, (Atarba) f'li,corn'is Alexandcr

exhibits a vety different type of hypopygium (fig. 19). Ninth terrgitc
deeply ernarginate posteriorft, the relatively_ slender lateral lobes thus
torried being provided with long coarse sctae. Basistyles shorte-r and. stou1,cr,
subapical tribercle more slende-r; intcrbasal process very small. .Distist-r,lr'
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,deeply split, outer arm a slender chitinized rod. apex acute, nargin smooth
or nearly so, except at base rvhere is borne a very polrerful bifid spine, with
a tiny double spinule in its axil ; inner arm of dististyle subegual in length,
slender, pale, with sparse tiny setae. Aedeagus long, gently curved upward,
with row of papillae along its face. Gonapophvses of either side bifid, tip
of each arm densely tufted ivith golden spinous setae.

Allotopotype, g, Ohakune. trYellington, altitudc 2,060 ft. ; 13th Novernber,
1921 (T. R. Harris\.

Elephantomy ia z ealandica Ed r'vards.
1923. El,ephantomg,ia zealanil'ica Edwards, T rans. N .2. I nst., v oI. 54,

p. 288, pl. 28, f ig. 35 (wing).

Edwards's type, a female, was from Lake Wakatipu, Otago, collccteil
in 1906 by Hudson. The fl;' is now known to be wideiy distributed in
both Islands.

Allotype.-f. Lengt'h, exchrding rostrum, 5'5 mm. I wirrg, 6.5 nnn. I
rostrum alone, about 4 mm.

Similar to female, differing only in sexual characters. Median praescutal
.stripe verv distinct on anterior half of sclerite, becoming obliterated behind.
Abclomen with subterminal dark-brown ring, inchrding segrncnts 7 and 8.
Male hypopygium (fig. 20) with basistyles stout, setifcrous, more densely
so on mesal face. Dististyles two, small, outer style a straight slender
heaviiy chitinized rod slightly narrowed. toward a1lex, which is weakly
toothed; inner style a little longer anrl stouter, fleshy, apex slightly curved,
surface setiferous. Gonapophyses almost transparent in balsam mounts,
curved near mid-length, apex obtuse; besides this pair of apophyses are
tu'o other pairs on either side <if base of aedeagus. Aedeagus stout, siigbtly
coiled.

Allotype, ;f, Waipori, Ota,go, altitude 2,000 ft. ; 5th December, 1921
\IV. G. Hotaes\.

'I'ribe Trpur,rxr.

Dolichopeza (Dolichopeza) atropos (Hudson).
1895. Tiytla atroTtos Hudson, Trans. N.Z. ltsf., r'ol. 27, p.295.
t9OO. Dollichoyteza atrolios Hutton, ,ibid,., vol. 32, p. 24, pi. 3, fig. 1

(wing).
L923. Doli,chopezo atropos Edwards, i,bid.. vol. 54, p. 331.

Hudson's unique type, a rnale, was taken at, Terawhiti, near Wellington,
while hovering about a cave (a gold-mining shaft, according to Edwards).
Huti,on reilescribed the unique type. Edwards had not seen a specimen.

Allotype.-Q. Length, 15 mm. ; wing, 15 mm.
n'emale agrees well with male, difiering chiefly in sexual characters.

Antennae nearly as long as thorax; basal segment of scape pale brownish-
testaceous; second segment of scape light yellow; flagellum black;
flagellar segments each with slight basal swelling provided with short
verticils. Vertical tubercle conspicuous, entire, pale-fulvous, contrasting
markedly with remainilcr of boily. Mesonotal praescutum with a slightly
paler stripe on either side of darker rnedian line; short lateral stripes
likewise paler than ground-colour. Ovipositor with short stout valves,
tergal valves straight.

Allotype, Q, Queenstown, Otago; 4th January, Lg23 (C. C. Fazwick).
This is the largest of the four New Zealanil species of the genus thus

far clescribed. The fulvous vertical tubercle was not nentionecl in either

Ar,oxelvopn.-studies on the Crane-f ies oJ Neu Zru'l'utttl' (ihl)

I lutton's or Hudson's d.escript ions. In order to be certain oI t 'ht ' i r l t ' rr t i tr ' '

specimens wcre submitted to Mr. Hudson, who very kindly compart,r l  l l r t ' t tr

* i tn l i r  type and reports them identical.

Macromastix submontana Edwards.

L923. Macromclst';n submontorzn'' Edwarcls, Trants' l{'Z' Inst', vol' ir'l 
'

p. 346.

Edwarcls's type, a fernale, was from Mount Cleughearn, ln the, Hutttcr'

Mountains, Southlanct, collectecl in 1916 by Philpott. A,n, additiorrl,l

series from the same general locality was taken in January, 1923, by Stuar'l

Lindsay.
Attotupe.-6. Length, 16 mm. ; wing, 20 mm.

Aer".irre closely wilh type female. Antennae short,, biack throughout,

or,ly -11-s.g:*ented. ; penuli,imate and antepcnultirnate segments small,

terininal se-gment largei and nearly twice the lcngth of preceding segment.

The type f"emale, *{i"h i* in writcr's colleotion tlrrough the_ kindness o1

trtr- e'riltpott, likewise has ll-segrnentcd antennae _as given by. Edwards.

Thoracic' setac creamy-whitc. Basal half of abilominal tergite 
- 
2-decp

fulvous-orange, narrowly divided medially by a ilack longitudirral vitta.

Male hypop;7gium black, including dististyles. Ninth tergite with cauilal

margin emarginate.
.f,[otype,"6, Hunter Range, near Lake- i\fanapouri, Sout]rland, altitudtr

4,000 ft. ;-1st to ?th January, 1923 (S. I'indsay).
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